An 80-year-old wom an came to the office with a sudd en, profound dysphonia (near-aphonia) that developed follo wing severe coughing spells. Her history was significant for seve ral episodes of hoarseness, which had resa lved follo win g surgical excision of benign granulation tissue that had arisen in the right false vocal fold and had prolap sed a nta the true voca l fold.
Strobovideolaryngoscopy had recently revealed the presence of a recurrent granuloma of her right false vocal fold. Thi s gra nuloma was being treated con servatively with oral steroids and anti reflux therapy . Laryngoscopy revealed that a larg e granuloma was obscuring the glotti s and both voc al folds. The patient was taken emergently for remo val of this mass . A videoprint taken prior to the excision revealed the obstructive pyogenic granuloma (figure).
Vocal fold gra nulomas tend to arise in patients who have a history of vocal abuse, gas tric reflu x disease, prolan ged endotrachea l intub ation, traum a, or surge ry. Although these lesions can be treated medi cally with antireflux therapy, antibiotics, steroi ds , voice therapy, and by eliminating other fact or(s) that cause chronic irritation, they often require surgical resection. Granulomas can recur , as the y did in this patient , requiring multiple exc isions. Ho wever, these lesions are usuall y locat ed in the cartilaginous portian of the larynx, near the vocal process. The site of the lesion in this patient is uncommon, and no reasan for it could be dete rrnined .
The pyogenic granuloma in this patient is of particular inte rest because the sudden onset of aphonia associ ated with her coughing spells repres ents a rare but impo rtant cause of airway obstruction. The base of the lesion was located on a narrow ped icle arising fro m the right false vocal fold, and the mass acted as a "ball valve" occluding the airway. In this type of situation, emerg ent exci sion of the lesion is required. 
